A test mixture consisting of 2,3-dimethylpentane and 2-methylhexane was prepared and its relative volatility determined by a fractional distillation method. This test mixture was compared, experimentally and theoretically, with another test mixture commonly used for evaluating highly efficient fractionating columns.
Introduction
The development of more highly efficient fractionating columns has resulted in a greater need of test mixtures with lower relative volatilities than the ones commonly used in evaluating stills. The choice of components for such a test mixture is further limited to those which form ideal solu tions and differ considerably from one another in a specific physical property, such as refractive index, by which the composition of mL~tures of the components may be determined. The 2,2,4-trimethylpentane and n-heptane combination, with a normal boiling point difference of 0.812 00, is an excellent test mixture for evaluating fractionating columns of medium efficiency. The separation of these components becomes sufficiently complete with fractionating columns of greatly increased efficiency, so that the number of theoretical plates, calculated by the Fenske equation [1] / becomes sensitive to small analytical errors.
Two isomers of heptane were selected for the components of a test mixture which might fulfi ll the requirements for evaluating very highly efficient, fractionating columns. They are 2,3-dimeLhylpentane and 2-methylhexane, with norm,tl boiling points [2] of 89.784 00 and 90.052 00 , respectively, a difference of 0.268 D C. The refractive index at 20 00 [2] of 2,3-dimethylpentane is 1.39196, and that of 2-methylhexane is 1.38485, a difference of 0.00711. This difference in refractive index is almost twice the difference in refractive index of 2,2,4-trimethylpentane ftlld n-heptane.
. Experimental Procedure

.1. Apparatus
A random-packed still having a column 25 mill in diameter and 300 cm in height was used in this work. This vacuum-jacketed column was packed with chromel spirals (Helipak) and further insulated with aluminum-covered glass wool.
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Also used was a precision-packed still similar to the Podbielniak Heligrid type, but having a packing made of precision wound platinum wire. This vacuum-jacketed column was 25 mm in diameter by 100 cm in height and further insulated with aluminum-covered glass wool.
A differential refractometer with a rotating cell block and vernier eye piece was used to determine mixture composition. A gas chromatograph, Perkin-Elmer Model 154, equipped with a hydrogen flame ionization detector and a capillary column with squalene substrate, was used for determining the presence of other isomers in each of the test mixture components.
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.2 . Materials
The components for the n-heptane-2,2,4-trimethylpentane test mixture were obtained from Phillips Petroleum Oompany. They were distilled and redistilled in the 300-cm random-packed still until all traces of impurities detectable by analysis with the gas chromatograph and the differential refritctometer were removed.
Of the two components of the 2,3-dimethylpentane-2-methylhexane test mixture, only the 2,3dimethylpentane was obtainable in better than 90 mole percent purity from commercial sources. This material also contained about 5 mole percent of the second component in the test mixture, 2methylhexane, which did not have to be removed. A distillation with the 300 cm still removed aU of the other impurities which were detectable with the gas chromatograph.
Commercial grade isoheptane, obtainable from Phillips Petroleum Oompany, was the only commercial source of 2-methylhexane. This material contained both of the desired components of the test mixture, but in amounts of less than 20 mole percent of each. The presence of considerable amounts of close-boiling naphthenes in the commercial material was responsible for the difficulty in obtaining a test mixture from this material. Several 4,000 ml charges of isoheptanes were distilled with the 300-cm random-packed still. With the aid of the gas chromatograph, the fractions having a high concentration of the desired two isomers were selected; these were combined and redistilled. Only the fractions from this second distillation, which contained less t han 2 percent naphthenes by chromlttographic analysis, were combined for an attemp t to purify further by azeotropic distillation. An equal amount of triethylamine was used as the azeotrope former, which was then sep arated from each fraction by subsequent extractions with ice witter Itnd dilute mineral acid. The fractions for which their respective chromatograms showed only two peaks, representing the desired isomers, were combined and percolated through silica gel to remove a,ny remaining trace of t riethylamine. By repeating this distillat,ion procedure, 700 ml of 2,3-dimethylpentane-2-methylhexane test mixture, containing about 70 mole percent of 2-methylhexane, was obtained from 10 gallons of commercial isoheptanes.
Triethylamine was fo un d to be more effecLive in removing traces of naphthenes than some of t he other azeotrope formers thltt were tried, but complete removal was unsuccessful when more than 2 percent of naphthenes was still present in the isoheptanes after the second distillation .
The quantity of 2,3-dimethylpentane-2-methylhexane test mixture obtained by azeotropic distillation was sufficient for efficiency tests and r elative volatility determin ation with the 100 cm precision packed still, but was insufficient for use in the 300cm still having a greater hold-up in the column. Fortunately, a liter of synthetically prepared 2methylhexane was obtained from the Chemistry D epartment of the Ohio State University. Because this material was of very high purity , further distillation was not necessary.
.3 . Calibration of Differential Refractometer
The determination of the composition of t he test mixtures by gas chromatography was not possible because neither of the mixtures would separate completely, and the resulting p eak areas could not be calculated with sufficient accuracy. The determination of composition by refractive index measurements, more precisely accomplished with a differential refractometer, was found to be the most expedient method of analysis.
Since the change in refractive index with change in composition of a test mixt ure is not entirely a linear r elationship, it was necessary to calibrate the differential r efr actometer reading against a series of known compositions of th e constituen ts for both test mixtures. Standard samples were used for this purpose, and the best equation of t he curve was calculated by the method of least squares . The results, expressed as the difference between the refractive index of the mixture and one of t heir constituents, are as follows :
For 2,2,4-trimethylpentane and n -heptane Ll = ri (2, 2, 4-trimethylpentane)-ri (mixture ) = 0.0030x + 0 .0008x 2 where ri is th e refractive index and x is the mole fraction of n-heptane.
For 2,3-dimethylpen tane and 2-methylhexane Ll = ri (mixture)-ri (2-methylhexane) = 0 .0073x -0.0002X2 where x is the mole fraction of 2,3-dimethylhexane. 16 
Relative Volatility Determination
The relative volatility of the 2,3-dimethylpentane-2-methylhexane test mixture was determined by the fmctional distillation method [3 ] and compared with the value calculated from vapor pressure data. By this method, the rela tive volatility of an unknown test mixture is determined with a still for which th e efficiency was previously determined with a test mixture of known relative vollt tiJi ty. For the test mixture of known relative volatility, 2,2,4-trimeth.ylpentanen-heptane with a value of 1.0240 [4] was used. The 100-cm still was chosen to avoid exceeding the rec0l11lnended ma~imum separation of 2,2,4-dimethylpentane and n -heptane [5 ] . This 100-cm still was charged with 700 ml of the 2,2 ,4-trimethylpentane----n-heptane test mixture and preflooded. Twenty-fo ur hours later samples were tak en of the distillate and of the returning material entering the still pot. The differential refractometer and the calibrlttion equ ation for this test mixture were used to determine the composition of the samples. The number of theoretical plates n given in table 1 was calculated by means of the F enske equation [1 ] . The average of seven determinations was used later to calculate the relative volatility of the 2,3-dimethylpentane-2-methylhexane test mixture. The same procedure was employed wi th 700 ml of the 2,3-dimethylpentane-2-methylhexan e test mixture. The same still was used und er as nearly the same operating conditions as possible, and samples were taken and analyzed in a similar mann er. The relative volatility a of t his test mixture was calculated by the F enske equation rearranged into the following form: log a = l log (x / I -X) ( l -y /y ) where n x and yare th e mole fractions of 2,3-dimethylpentane in the samples taken from the distilla te and material returning to the still pot, respectively. The average of the three determinations (table 2) is in good agreement with the value calculated from the vapor pressure data [2,6] of 2, 3-dimethyplentane and 2-methylhexan e at the temperature corresponding to the mean value of their normal boiling points. The value thus obtained shoul d not be regarded as an absolute value for th e relative volatility for this test mixture, but-as ;. s ufficienLl .\-good aPPl'o)' lnm tion Lo s how some o r Lhe m eri ts or thi s tcst mi xLu l'e I'rom both experimental an d th eoretical considc nL L ions . 
5 . Efficie ncy Test Runs
E{ficiency test runs were p erform ed, usmg t he 300-cm random-packed still, wi th both the 2,2 ,4tl'im ethylpen tanc-n -hepLane and the 2,3-dime thylpcntan e-2-methylhexane test mixtures. For euch run, th e still vaporizer was charged wi th 1,800 ml of one of th e mixtures and preflooded. While operating at totc1l reflux , samples of 2 ml each wer c taken of t he distil i,l te and th e returnin g m a terial n,L 24-lu' in Lervals for a period of 7 dH,Ys . During a r un th e rate of vaporization was controll ed by u the]'mistor-H,ctuated con trol device [7] . The composi tion of th e samples was determin ed with the dil1el'ential refractom eter which was calibrated with known compositions of the two tes t mixtures. The nU I1l bel' of equivalent theoretical plates was cHlcu-hLed from the composition of the s;1mples of t he distillate and material returning Lo th e vaporizer by m ean s of the F enske equation . The values 1.024 [4] for the relative volatility of 2,2,4-trim ethylpcntanen -hepLan e Les t mixture and 1.0079 for the 2,3-dimethylpentane-2-methylhexane test mixture were used in these calculations. respectively. The la tter equa tion was derived fl'o111 the Fenske equation and Lbo sta,nd,ud propaga tion of error formula in which Lhc cOl'l'elatiori coefftcien t is zero. D ata on an efficiency r un for each t est mix Lure, including the standard deviations in tcrm s of mole fraction and number of theorctic'1l pla tcs ar e givcn in table 3. T hese standard d eviaLions were prop agated entirely from analytical errors involved in reading t he differ en tial r efr actom eter. E rrors involved in taking boil-up rates fmd oLhcr errors peculiar t o still operation, wbich ar c extrcmelv difficult to determine, were entir ely excl uded in an. \of the calcula tion s. The data given in tabie 3 should not be interpreted as an actual evalua tion of t he still at a defini te boil-up rate, bu t ,1S an indication of the effect an all alytical enol' hn s on the calculated number of t heoretical plates for the two test mixtures. F or this reason , actual boil-up rates wer e no t incl uded in the data. • n osed on a u" of 0.000013 refracti ve index u ni ts.
Discussion
As shown in t able 3, a small error i n readin g the differential refractom eter corresponds to a much grea ter errol' in t he calcula ted num ber of theoreLical plates when t he 2,2,4-trirn etb ylpen tan e-n -heptan e test mixture is used for evalu a ting a highly efficien t fractionating column than when t he 2,3-dim ethylpentane-2-methylhexun e test m ixture is used. This higher error occurs becau se the difference in boiling points of 2,2,4-trimethylpen tane and n -heptane is large enough to r esult in such comple te separa tion that the calculated number of theoretical plates is grea tly affec ted by analy tical errors. Also, the differ ence in their r efractive indices is considerably less than t hat of 2,3-dimethylp entane and 2-m eth ylhexane, r esul tin g in a lower analytical precision .
In order to make a graphical comparison oi Llie corresponding 0'" due to analytical errors over a wide range of theoretical plates n for bo th test mixtures, 1 1 common basis or condition w as n ecesscu y. lL bas been pointed out [5J that the effect of random analytical errors on n is least when the mole fraction of the material returning to the vaporizer y is equal to (I-x) , where x is the mole fraction of the lower boiling constituent in the distillate. This is sufficiently correct only when the magnitudes of the probable analytical errors of x and yare approximately equal. With this optimum condition imposed, the Fenske equation can be written as 2 log (x/I -x) n loga and the standard propagation of error formula as (CTx+ CT(\ _X) )t CT n = x(l -x) (In a) By calculating x for a series of n values and substituting these values into the propagation of error formula, a series of CT n values was obtained. The CTx and CTOx ) used in the calculation were obtained by the use of the error formula for the calibration of the differential refractometer and a standard deviation, CTr !, of 16 scale division or 0.000013 refractive index units. The calculated CT n values are plotted against theoretical plates in figure 1 for both test mixtures. These curves show that, under the imposed condition, the 2,2,4-trimethylpentane--n-heptane test mixture is more desirable for evaluating stills developing less than 125 theoretical plates, but its desirability rapidly diminishes in evaluating stills greater than 125 plates. A still with 500 theoretical plates could be evaluated with the same standard deviation, CT n , when the 2,3-dimethylpentane-2-methylhexane test mixture is used as when a 225plate still is evalu ated with the 2,2,4-trimethylpentane--n-heptane test mi,'l:ture.
Only the analytical errors in reading the differential refractometer were considered in determining the curves in figure 1 ; the other factors would have approximately the same effect on both test mixtures, when the stills are operated under the same conditions. The 2,3-dimethylpentane-2-methylpentane test mixture has the advantage of having a very low relative volatility and a large difference in refractive index of its components which greatly extends its usefulness in evaluating more highly efficient stills. A disadvantage in using this test mixture is the increased cost involved in the preparation and purification of its components over other readily obtainable test mixtures. Since it is possible to use a given volume of test mixture repeatedly for evaluating a number of fractionating columns, this initial cost may not seriously hamper its desirability as a test mixture, especially in evaluating very highly efficient fractionating columns in which the separation of components of other test mixtures becomes too great for precise analysis. The author thanks R. T. Leslie for helpful assistance and kind encouragement. Also, he aclrnowledges the kind encouragement of C. P. Saylor, N BS, F. L. Howard, N BS, and L . Schubert The American University. The 2-methylhexane supplied by K. "'!l. Greenlee, Ohio State University, is greatly apprecIated.
